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SALE: 10% discount on (Organic) Extracts und Bulk Capsules on stock 

Dear Partner, 

Order now and get a 10% discount* on selected mushroom products until August 
31st, 2022: 

 Organic extracts

 Organic Extract Capsules and Organic Powder Capsules

In addition, we offer you a 10% discount* on our branded raw materials: 

 Special extract Cordyceps-CPA³

 Special extract Reishi Triterpene max

 Organic Cordyceps Powder Capsules

Please let us know the code SALE2022 with your next order by mail or phone. 

Why mushrooms from mycotrition? 

 World's highest quality standard in the field of medicinal mushrooms

 Available stock items for immediate shipping at a bargain price

 Our products do not contain grain fillers

 Control of each batch according to GMP standards

 Exclusive long-term partnerships with our mushroom farms

 More than 40 years of experience in the cultivation of medicinal mushrooms

 Extract capsules with acerola content for better bioavailability

We look forward to your order. 

Best regards,  

Your mycotrition team 

*The discount can be redeemed once between August 1st and August 31st, 2022, a cash payment is excluded, cannot be
combined with other discounts and applies to following products in stock. There is a 10% discount on our current
prices (date 07/29/2022).



Mushroom Scientific name Organic
Extract 

30% poly-
saccharides

Extract 
Capsules 

Bulk

Powder 
Capsules 

Bulk

Agaricus blazei Agaricus subrufescens

Auricularia Auricularia auricula judae

Chaga Inonotus obliquus

Champignon Agaricus bisporus on request on request on request

Coprinus Coprinus comatus

Cordyceps Cordyceps sinensis 

Coriolus Coriolus versicolor

Enoki Flammulina velutipes on request on request on request

Hericium Hericium erinaceus

Maitake Grifola frondosa

Phellinus Phellinus igniarius on request on request on request

Pleurotus Pleurotus ostreatus

Polyporus Polyporus umbellatus

Reishi Ganoderma lucidum

Shiitake Lentinula edodes

Tinder fungus Fomes fomentarius on request on request on request

Tremella Tremella  fuciformis on request on request on request

Extracts:  available from 1 kg
Capsules:  available in aluminium bags of 2.000 pcs (Reishi Powder Capsules: available in aluminium bags of 5.000 pcs)

                           

Cordyceps-CPA³

Reishi Triterpene max

≥ 30% Polysaccharides, 1% Cordycepine, 0,5% Adenosine

≥ 10% Triterpenes, 20% Polysaccharides

Standardized toSpecial extracts on stock:                           
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MUSHROOMS ARE 
OUR PASSION

The incoming goods inspection and the
analysis of the ingredients of all medicinal
mushroom raw materials take place in a
German GMP Pharma and IFS-certified  
environment and thus exceed the European
requirements for food and supplements.

The complete quality control process  
(internal and external) takes place in Germany.  
With our own and worldwide unique Mycotrition 
Fingerprint Analysis we guarantee specified 
ingredients like Polysaccharides, Adenosine or 
Cordycepine (depending on the respective raw 
material).

Furthermore, all batches are tested by the 
state-accredited laboratory group AGROLAB® 
according to the latest standards and are  
therefore allowed to carry the AGROLAB®  
quality seal. Each incoming raw material batch 
of each individual mushroom is tested for over 
250 parameters, such as pesticides, heavy  
metals, radioactivity, PAH and microbiological 
contamination.

All our products (except for Enoki, special  
extracts: Reishi Triterpene max, Cordyceps-CPA³, 
Chaga dual extract) are available in conventional 
and organic quality.



mycotrition GmbH
Gewerbestrasse 8
82064 Strasslach, Germany

European Organic Inspection Authority: 
DE-ÖKO-003

+49 (0)8170 / 596 9000
info@mycotrition.com
www.mycotrition.com
www.hks-health-solutions.com
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